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Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sandeson of. I Mr. and Mrs.' Fred Hanien will 
Long Beach visited Mr. and Mr*, r drive to Plsmo Beach next creek to 
Fred Freeman Thursday evening. | spend a few dajpa,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanson drove 
to San plego to spend the 4th, 6th 
and «th.  

Now Here/ The Marvekms
ELECTR'IC*RADIO

Come in for free demonstration

We are now demonstrating what we. honestly believe to be the greatest radio \ 

value,. both front a standpoint of performance and initial cost, that has ever been 

developed. '    - .'.

The new Majec'V All Electric Radio is an efficient seven-tube receiver with 

all the latest features that technical skill can produce.
It is made by the manufacturers of ;the famous Majestic "A" and "B"-Power 

Units that are favorably Known wherever radio is sold. The six big Majestic fac- ' 

{pries are now devoted solely to the manufacture of Majestic All "Electric Radio.

  \i . "     '  . ' 
In order to appreciate Majestic Radio

you must hear it!
This very conservative announcement of out appointment -as a Majestic 

* Radio Dealer is purposely free from bewildering adjectives about the performance 

of this "much talked about" new radio. There are no words we could use that 

will describe the richness of the tone reproduction. The dynamic power speaker 

incorporated in the Majestic console models produces, for the first time, a radio 

that is really a musical instrument and is well within the means of everyone.

. This will interest you
We make thU statement after due deliberation. Majestic Radio, considered 

from every angle, performance . . . appearance . . . built-in quality .... fidelity, 

of reproduction . . ,. . seHs for nearly #200 less than any comparable receiving 

equipment. ; '  

And the mort expensive Majestic model cost* but #187.50, without tut** 
Other models at less cost, of course.

r iitvili yon to viiit put diiflty roomi and hiar tin nt» 
Qadio Jemontlraled btfort you buy any radio, ttgmalt 

Thii tttmonitntion will not obligatt yon in t»y
of price.

FOR.

RADIO
1314 SARTOR1 AVE., TORRANCE

PHONE 305-W
530 CAMINO REAL, HERM08A BEACH 

PHONE 9052

Deadlock Halts 
Lighting Plans

(Continued from Page 1)
engineer would be held responsible.

DiioiiMe* Refractor*
As to Wcstlnghouse the engineer 

declared that the committee con 
sidered Hint company's proposal 
because of a belief that the re 
fractors proposed by Westlnghouse, 
though more expensive, were mora 
efficient. Mr. Leonard differed 
with the committee on this point 
and went exhaustively Into a tech 
nical discussion of light projection 
by refractors to establish his point.

Mr. Leonard took occasion to 
read excerpts from a dodger cir 
culated throughout the city In 
which his character as engineer, 
he said, was attacked. He charac 
terized these attacks as "dastardly" 
attempts to Injure his reputation. 
He denied emphatically the state 
ment that he had been Influenced 
in his opinion by the Domlnguez 
Estates organization, pointing out 
that while ho had been associated 
with the Domlnguez Land Corpor 
ation, that company had no con 
nection whatever with the Domtn- 
BUez Estates.

Closing his long and exhaustive,
port Mr. Leonard then recom 

mended that the King ' Installation 
be approved by the council and 
referred to the people for approval 
by petition.

Councilman Inman expressed ap-
 eciatlon for the engineer's report, 

but declared he was elected on a 
platform of lights of the.type the 
people wanted, adding that more 
than one type should be referred 
to the people.

Mayor Dennis said he was elected 
on the same platform. He said He'

as not clear that he ever went 
on record as favoring selection of

post type by the people. He sold 
he always considered he was pled-' 
fed to give the people lights when 
they wanted them.

'I am for referring this recom- 
ndatlon to the people .as it 

stands," he said. "They know the 
price. If they want lights with 
these poles we will get them for 
them."

Mrs. Maberly, substantial prop 
erty owner In   Torrance rose to 
declare that It Is time for the peo-

c of Torrance to pull together.
"Some, people llko to get Into the 

limelight," she said. -"They are like 
ambitious movie stars. , I don't 
know much about the technical 
side ot street lighting. I want 
lights'and am willing-to abide by 
the decision of men who have stud- 
led tlio matter thoroughly. I be 
lieve in taking'the recommendations 
of these men. And I believe a 
large majority of the people feel 

same way. There Is no reason 
circulating a petition among 

the people who have not and can 
not study the problem completely."

John Salra, president of the Salm
anufacturlng company said, "I 

have been deeply interested Irf^lhe
 eport of the engineer. He bos
 ecommended the King post. . The 

people elected this council" by a 
arge majority. They have confi 
dence In our city officials who 

e worked sp faithfully and'loy 
ally. The people win abide by the 

Islon of the, council. If we have 
no faith In them something Is 
wrong with us who elected them 
to office.",

,The revised estimate of Westing- 
louso was read at this point.

Councilman - Inman declared, 
'This revised estimate convinces 
ne that the city «f Torrance is 

making money fast. It is probable 
that we can get lower bras from 
all the companies. ' I favor holding 
the matter over to receive them."

Former Trustee, James M. Fltz- 
hugh made a firm plea for South 
ern California industry. He said, 
"Up to date the personnel of the 
Columbia Steel Corporation has 
kept out "of the discussion of lights. 
But the men of that company as 
individuals are Intensely interested. 
They, like the people of Torrance 
are proud of Columbia, proud of 
the big additions that company has 
built In Torrance, proud of the big 
additions which are coming within 
the next year. When Columbia 
bought the mill here 400 men were 
employed.' Today 12BO men are at 
work, here. Within a year another 
two-million dollar mill will '"be 
erected and the men at-work wilt 
number about   1600.

"Torrunce wants the best light 
ing installation available at a rea 
sonable cost. We believe, those of 
us who know metals, that cast 
iron posts are the" best, in that they 
are rust-resisting. We belfeve that 
there Is no basis of comparison be 
tween King and Westlnghouse on 
the. one hand and steel posts "01 
tha other.

"The Columbia, like other South 
land industries, Is forging aheac 
against eastern competition simply 
by virtue of the loyalty to home

One 11 -oz. Bottle
Vanilla Extract
One 1-lb. Can
Baking Powder

One 2%-oz. Shaker
Celery Salt

OTTO HAEBER
382 Oxford Ave. 

. Hawthorn*, Calif.

Industry among buyers and job- 
bom. Th« Westlnghouso posts arc 
vast at the Llewellyn Iron Works 
In LOH Angeles. Many men today 
are out of jobs In this county. Tor- 
ranca should think a long time be 
fore buying a type of post made In 
the oast. We should do our ut 
most to keep men at work, to In 
crease payrolls and encourage and 
help Southern California Indus 
tries."

Then came the barrage <of mo 
tions, amendments and rejected 
proposals by councllmen. ,

When It was apparent that a 
deadlock had resulted > Mr. Fltz- 
liugh again took the floor with a 
plea that the council should not 
cancel all the good work for lights 
that has been done so far.

"Your pre-estlmate plan was a 
most shrewd move. It was not 
popular with the lighting com 
panies. They didn't like it, yet 
they had to take it You have 
beaten the lighting post company 
high powered salesmen at their

m game. You have received un-
ually low estimates as a result..

It you throw this matter open to
petition now the lighting companies

111 have won a signal victory over 
the people of Torrance. The whole 
wisdom of the excellent pro-esti 
mate plan will have gone for noth 
ing. Let us have lights under 
these,' present proceedings. . Under 
this plan Torrance has pioneered 

ew path in municipal buying. 
Don't lose the advantage you have 
already gained."

.Councilman Maxwell then reaid 
a resolution praising the work done

T the special lighting committee, 
wan passed unanimously.

Then came the recess.
When the meeting reconvened 

Councilman Inman moved that all 
pro-estimates be rejectuu and bonds 
guaranteeing the estimates returned 
ind new estimates and bonds be 
presented a committee of seven.

_._ayor Dennis declared that if 
any committee, were appointed it

muld have full power to o6t
City Attorney griney advised the 

council against returning the bonds 
to the cpmpanies. He. said the 
bonds represent a. real value to the, 
people of Torrance today and 
should be held until It was certain 
that no lower estimates would be 
received.-

After the motion for the ap 
pointment of a committee was 
passed, an effort was made to name 
the committee. Councllmen Inman, 
Wolfe and Maxwell started writing 
down names. Some of them were

All

Price
Choice of the House

SAILORS
PANAMAS
LEGHORNS

TOYOS

Store for Men
1505 Cabrillo Ave.

read. The list Included CJeorge 
Proctor and W. Harold Klngaley. 
Both declared that they, had al- 
rca'dy Bttrved on a committee 
refiucBtcd' that their, names he re 
moved from connlflcratlon.

Tho | council was then advised 
(luit It wan atter 12 o'clock, that 
the legal holiday had begun. The 
council adjourned.

Lights constituted the chief sub 
ject of conversation throughout the 
city over the Fourth. On all aides 
was expressed the sincere hope 
that difference of .opinion over post 
types would not cancel the move 
ment for street Illumination.

All Favor Light. 
At the council meeting Tuesday 

night not one voice was raised 
against lights. The only difference 
was over types of posts and light 
ing units.

Citizens this morning were de 
claring emphatically that Torrance 
wants lights, hoping that the low 
prices already received will not be 
thrown aside, that the new com 
mittee and the council will be able 
to reach a solution of the tangle., 

City Engineer Leonard said yes 
terday, "I hope that the advantages 
of this pre-estlmatlng- plan are not 
lost. It Is possible that .the new 
committee when appointed may re- 

e nome still lower estimates. It 
not we still have the estimates al- 
 eady ut hand, which are uniformly 

low. It was apparent . Tuesday 
night that every body wents lights. 
It is not conceivable that a city of 
Intelligent adults will allow the 
whole movement for lights to be 

:elled."

SOCIETY NOTES
AID SOCIETY TO 
MEET JULY 10 
. The Ladles' Aid Society of the 

nWothofllHt church will hold Us reg 
ular meeting July 10, at 2 o'clock, 
at the homo of Mrs. O. 21. Hall, 
2119 Gromorcy avenue. Hostesses 
with Mrs. Hall will be Mm. C. F. 
Holland and Mrs. M. H. Hopklns. 
All ladles of the church are In 
vited to attend.

MR. AND MRS. MoMILLAN 
ENTERTAIN AT BRIDGE

Mr. and Mrs. John McMlllan en 
tertained Saturday evening with 
three tables of guests at a bridge- 
dinner.

Honors for bridge were awarded 
to Mrs. Ted Frenger and Qrover C. 
Whyte. Consolation awarded to 
Mrs. George Peokham.

WILSON PAGE HONORED 
AT DINNER

Mrs. Rufus Page Is entertaining 
this evening with a dinner for her 
son Wilson Page, and the two 
other eagle scouts in Troop 4, BUr- 
ton Merrill and Merton Gilbert. 
Other Invited scouts will be Robert. 
Hannan, Leonard Locke and John 
Young.

The 'table will be decorated In 
red, white and blue colors, with a 
profusion of miniature American 
flogs.

.After the dinner, the scout 
luartette composed of Burton Mer- 
 III, Wilson Page, Robert Hannan 

and Leonard Locke, wtll sing at 
Job's Daughters Installation.

CHOICE MEAT
The quality kind with a flavor- 
ful tenderness Improves your 
cooking reputation and his food- 
appreciation. A well-appointed 
meat market where prompt, 
polite attention to your wants Is 
practiced.

PESS GROCERY 
and MARKET

1321 Sartor!   . Phone 9

FOOD WOMBS'

TfcU chain of ttanpty Dumpty MOM* 
WM  tartod on Pacific Shores; 
We treat yon right, we want y«ar 
A dollar saved U a dollar miade.

Cane Sugar 10 ib. Paper Rag* 5Sc
LIMIT 10 lira. TO A CUSTOMER

CRISC0 3>fe. Can
U«e for aU frying alwayi good.

COFFEE
Specially Priced -

BEST 1 Ib. pkg. - - 

BETTER l Ib. futeg. -

1 Ib. pkg. $ Sor $ 1 .00
Romlcd and packed in our awn plant  

Klentificafty cleanly.

PANNING 
ead tfcButfi 
Pickles

Don't forget this pickle for your 
picnic bauket.

Knox Gelatine
SparisMiag

Pkg. 2 So*

For Cooling Dewert>
A beautiful 40-page Recipe

Book. FREE.

Libby Corned Beef
1 Z o*. Can '   per can

Libby Deviled Meat
V4 Can - - per ean

picnic basket U not complete 
without these article*.

FLIT
Sprayers 

Pfiists - -
Kill. All IOKCU.

Will not harm'deBcate
fabric*.

Brillo
Small Package

Cleani Eosk-"    Better - Quicker

Pineapple 
Aee High

No.2Cat.2Oe
Fancy fruit in heavy

iyrup, deliciontly
cooling.

Trump 
Cookies

Tho r.cw §picy cookie
for the Bridge 

_____Pariy.'_____

MEAT DEPARTMENT
"Where Quality Counts"

Swifts Premium

HAMS t
( AUTO* WNOfcB)

Roiling Mo«t

ib., ibc

HAM 
ENDS
Ib., 20c

ROASTS

Pot Roasts S*«Mr BlMC - M».

Remember Ibis foHw! Steer Beef that U No. 1 Quality and me quality w« are otferfer 

the** roaatt from, canrie* streak* ol fat which help to aaahe yoor roaat and gravy have Jb 

flavor. Yon must got the Beet to enjoy your meal*.

EASTERN
Bacon -

n>- 29V2C
(Half or Who|e Piece)

Fresh Weiners 
tic Frankfurter*

(Saturday Only)

ib.ZOc

Fresh Young 
Dressed Hens 

Ib., 32c

FRESH PORK STEAK m. 3OC

L
1407 Sartori Ave., Torrance

GASTON ARCQ LEONARD BERTRAND 

Mgr. Grocery D«pt Mgr. Meat Dept. *


